
BIJOU THEÂTi
TODAY

"THE TOMBOY GIRL"
Victor Two Reel Drama.

"WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN"
Imp.

"HER WONDERFUL DAY"
Imp.

TODAY
rYiERSEREAU SUBMARINE GIRLS Present

"MINSTREL FIRST PART"
with

Singing, Dancing, Funny Jokes and Monologues

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE NEWER WAY".American Two Reel.

"BILLIE'S RESCUE".Reliance.
Paramount Theatre opens Saturday with three reels of Comedy everyday. Price of admission only 5 rents.

TODAY

"A Dignified Part"
Three Fàeel Essanay.

"A Sport of Circumstances
Edison.

KATTIE FEILDS

EXCURSION
TQ JOHNSON CITY, TENN.
Wednesday, August 25th, 1915.

Via
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN RAILWAY

And

CAROLINA, CLINCHF1ELD & OHIO RY.
Special Traîna from Anderson and Greenwood, S. C. to connect Iwith the "CLINCHFIELD" at Spartanburg, S. C.
All tickets sold, Wednesday, August 25th, with limit for returning

on all trains leaving JOHNSON CITY before NOON SATURDAY,August 28th, 1915 Clinchiicld trains returning arrive Spartanburgat 5:30 P. M., and make connection with the Piedmont & Northern
tram leaving Spartanburg at 6x25 P. ML
The following schedule and very low Excursion Fares will be used:

Leave Glenwood, 8.G..8:00 A. M..$fc30ïieave Hodges, 8. G.6:20 A. M..&30licave Shoals Jnnrtlou, M. G..hW A.M.llJMheave Donalds, 8.C..6x83 A. M..-&30?**ve Hoaea Path, 8.C.0:40 A. M..8JH>leave Anderson, 8. C5... .6:t0 A.M.8JWLeave Helton, 8. G. .. .7x00 A. M..9JMLeave WIRianiston, 8. G..7x20 A. ST..8J»Leave Peliter, 8. G. :.7:2."» A.M.9MLeave riedmont, 8.C.7x33 A*H.&06leave RreoavRte, 8.C.8x00 A. M..MMLeave Taylor, 8. C.8x80 A. M...3.75Leave Thick Springs, 8. C..8x83 A. M..£.7*Leave Créer, 8. C. ... .8x43 A.M.2J»0Leave Duncan, 8.C.8x33 A. M..&30Leave Tocrwnti, 8.C..0:00 A. M..*MArrive Johnson City...4x80 P. M.
PARKS FOR CHILDRENx The fares for children five years af age and ua»der twelve wRl he one half the fares named tbove.
FAXES FROM FLAG STATION8x The fares from Rai: staUeaa wUl he re-duced la proportion to fares named, and conductors will sell tickets on thetraut«,
Fér farther Informai Ion apply to any Piedmont & Northern Railway ticketagent or write,
THEO. DEHRN, Dir. Pass Agt, GUAM. C. ALLEN, Traffic Manager,Spartanburg, 8* C UreenrHIe, 8. G.

Artful Arthur.
Young Arthur, the prido of the

family, had .-u tending school
all of bIx weeks und his devoted par-
çpt thought it was high tlmo he
should And how things Were running,relates Harper's Magazine. So he
asked one afternoon:
"And what did my little son learn

abont this morning?*'
"Oh, a mouse. Miss Wilcox told us

all about mouses." T^jW
"That's the boy. Now, how do

you spell mouse?"
It was then that Arthur gave

promise of being an artful dodger.lie paused meditatively f«r a mo-
ment, then said:

«Tather, I guets I was wrong. Itwasn't a mouse teacher was telling us
about, it was a rat."

PROPERTY OWNERS HAVE
FILED PETITION WITH

COMMISSION

REASONS GIVEN

Why This Street Ought to Be
Paved-.No Money is Now
Available for This Work.

A number of tho property owner** on
Kas! Orr stri ct want their street p:iT-
ed and have accordingly filed a pé-
tition with the paving commission
a .Kin/ that the street lie paved. The
commissioners will discuss the ques-
tion ut their next meeting. Mayor
Codfrey stated yesterday that until
more money was available, which will
probably be when thc next tax assess
monts ore made up. t commission
wllj be unable to order any more pav-
ing work.
The petition reads as follows:

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Anderson county.
The undersigned respectfully sub-

mit the following:
First, it is a Self evident proposition

that it is the purpose of the commis-
sion to extend paving on such streets
in the city of Anderson us are nuh-
Jected to thc heaviest tralllc and tha
most travel.

Scond, we submit that East Orr
street is one of the main urterlcs
of the city. First, because it afforufl
the direct travel to and from tin*
eastern part of the city. Second, this
is the street that leads to Midway,
Bcaverdam. White Plains. Whlteflold,
Wlllianreton, Pelrer, and other com-
munities.-section i which contribute
largely to the city*', welfare as evi-
denced by tho vast amount of travel
between these communities and the
city of Anderson. In the third place,
a large percentage of the cotton, to
tho cotton platform and standard
warehouse and from these points to
the various mills, is hauled on this
fJioroughfare. The largest lumber
concern in the city is also located on
this street and contributes Ita con-
stant and heavy traffic Finally, this
street serves as thc National High-
wa ylietv.eea northern and southern
cities via Anderson, S. C.

In conclusion we would inn up
the facts that the traffic is heavier
on this street than on any other
street except Main and the posslblo
exception of West 'Market, and that
the automobile travel Is equal tp that
of any other street In tho city.
We therefore insist that thc com-

mission do give tho petitions .of the
real estate owners on this street, due
consideration at the proper time.
Mrs. S. D. Brownloo.
ThoB. F. Hill.
II. S. Hill.
O. N. C. Moleman.
J. Pink Reed.
B. P. Cheshire.
L. L. Hatcher.
D. S. Vandlvor. (Trustee.)
Dr. J. Louis Gray.
C. Frank F.<aed.
A. L. Welch.
W. L. HrIssey.
W. L. Drissey Lumber Co.

FORMER ANDEBSONIAM
ELECTED SECRETARY

R. D. Williams Head of Y. M. C.
A. in Chattanooga.Papers

Give Full Account.

The frlenda of Mr. T: D. Williams
formerly of this county but now oi
Chattanooga. Tenn., will Le glud to
learn that he has been elected secre-
tary of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation of that city, according to
accounts published in a Chattanooga
paper. Mr. Andorson was formerly
a ward of Mr. T. T Wakcfleld and
borrowed money with which to receive
his cducatlou. Since that time he has
exerted every effort to make a success
In lite and his friends hear will read
with interest tho following:
R. D. Williams Is now general sec-

retary of the Central Y. M. C. %.
Ho was chosen unanimously for

that post today at tho regular meet-
ing of the executive commltteo of tho
local Y. <M. C. A.
Mr. Williams had resigned his post

of assistant secretary in Chattanooga
so as to be able to take up an offer
from the Atlanta Y. M. v . A. Dut
when C. A. Tevebaugh, for a long,
time local secretary, resigned In Ken-
tucky, demand for Mr.s Williams' suc-
cession to the post vacated by ifr.
Tevebaugh was overwhelming.
One petition which was circulated

among members and asked for Mr.
Williams' appointment secured a total
of 700 names. This strong demand so
impressed tho executive board that It
at once got Into communication with
Atlanta.
A telegram received today from At-

lanta officials by C. H. Huston, presi-
dent of the h.eal Y. M. C. A. stated
tho Atlanta branch, though want'nf,
Mr. Williams very badly, would sur-
render htm to Chattanooga it be was
modo general secretary here.
This wss done today at noon, and

by a unanimous vote.
This vote Is a fitting tribute to tho

long service and efficient work of tho
new secretary. It Is also an Indica-
tion that the local executive board le
in touch with the demands of tits
member, and is ready tp (ratifythem whenever possible.
Mr. Williams has had a rather

I PALMETTO Today |
MERSEREAU SUBMARINE GIRLS present

Minstrel First-Part
< » v .'

Singing, Dancing, Funny Jokes, Monologue*, Etc
WALLER MERSEREAU, FORMERLY WITH DOCKSTEDER'S MINSTRELS
E. F. MERSEREAU, FORMERLY WITH HONEY BOY'S MINSTRELS
JESSE MEYER, FORMERLY WITH COBURN'S MINSTRELS

A DOLLAR MINSTREL SHOW FOR 10c and 20c
"

' 11 " il h .«m » I.I M m muh ,.

10 BEGIN TOMORROW
GRADING WILL START AS

SOON AS CHURCH ST.
COMPLETED

WITH OTHER CREWS
Work of Laying Asphalt is Going

Right Ahead on South Mc-
Duffie Street

Dy night, the grading fcices will
have finished Church street and to-
morrow will begin," the grading of
youth Main, the work beginning at
Church street. As* announced sev-'
oral days ago. too west side of South
Main will bo paved first to MorrlB
street and then the forces will prob-
ably come back up on the other side.
The asphalt crow is at work ou

South MoDufQc atr.ee'., laying thé
binder and then the asphalt. Af-
ter laying the binder for about two
days they generally go back and lay
the top surface.
The paving on South Mrjln street

will go right ahead since there will
be nothing in their way. The street
car track paving is far ahead and will
doubtici;s stay there. After the grad-
ing is well underway the forces will
follow with the concrete base, four
inches in thickness.' This will be
followed by the laying of a sand fill-
er and then the brick, which will te
grouted or cemented, Will be put
down.

aim: VERY GRATEFUL
St. Joseph's Church Members Ex-

press Their Appreciation. t

The congregation of St. Joseph
Catholic church are most .grateful to
Manager Piukston for the generous
benefit performance given them at the
Bijou, when the beantifu! pictnre of
"The Rosary" was shown on Augusti'2th. Mr. Piukston went to con-
sidrablo expense and trouble to t.v-
curo this rere picture for this chari-
table object and it ia very deeply ap-
preciated by thoso he-favor.
Mr. Plnkston scan always be count-

ed on to do the kind and public
Spirited tiling, and his patrons re-
ceive every courtesy at his hands. .
Contributed.

Man warits but little here below.
For little doth ho wish.

Ho gets It when you see him go
In quest of fish.

.Louisvillu Courier-Journal.
t_; -.

meteoric rlsc In Y. M.'^3. A. circles.
He has not boon connected with the
Ëanimation for more than four

rs. and yet In this short time he
arrived at a post of. responsibility

hud influence unexcelled In this city.
He has been so lone * resident of
this city that he is, nearly universal-
ly considered a local boy. IHa hosts
Of warm trlcnns la Chavtam.oga secjin his selection to the poet of general
secretary a deserved, recognition of
undoubted abilities and latente-.
Mr. Williams was born near Ander-

son end was the ward 01 Mr.- T. T.
Wakefleld. He went to Mcldlan,
Miss., where he received bis first
education, and graduated In Merl'
dien tn 1910. The firs* ryprk Mr. WU-
Uams did In any line was in Chat-
tanooga when he want there in toil
to take a position :Vf Office secretary
of the Central Y. ta. C. A. His four
years of work there show him per-
fectly capable of taking thB position
of general secretary el the entire Y.M. C. A.

GREENWOOD PARTY
HERE YESTERDAY

...
«

Inspected Street Paving and All
Expressed Themselves as

Being Well Pleased.

Five members of the Greenwood
paving commission arrived in the city
ycBterday morning to inspect the
strce* paving. It will be remembered
that recently Greenwood voted on
SlOO.000 of bonds, the most of which
will be used for street paving.
The party yester»ay consisted of

Mayor Hartzog, chairman of the com-
mission, Aldermen Paul Ellis and J.
B. Harris, and Messrs. H. V. It.
Snruder and W. K. Cochran, citi-
zens at large and all members of the
commission. While here the party
wero shown over the paved Btroets,
those being paved and the asphalt
plant. All stated th-t they wore well
pleased with the work being done by
the Southern Paving company.

A Mixture.
"If Jack Johnson. Charlie Chaplin

nnd Billy Sunday were standing In a
row, what confection would they rep-
resent?"
The answer Is "Chocolate nut sun-

day.".Indianapolis News.

Your Pride is
Your Home

Your old dresser or bed-
stead which is now an

eye-sore can be made like
new at a small cost*

Yon, yoorstdx, can apply
a coat of

Jap-A-Lac
IJ*r..*Lac b a combined

varnish and stain which
wUT not show scratches.
It will dry in 12 hours.

All colors. All aises.

Home today
GUEST PAINT CO.

i

A Queer "Ad" Possibly,
But that's North Anderson, and
that's the North Anderson spirit,
and it spells success.

Look at North Anderson Today,
Three new buildings going up
within 300 feet of one another,
now how could you see that kind
of thing and be ä pèssirnxst.

Buy a Lot in North Anderson Today, and
Become a Part of "Optomistic Town."

IN YOUR HOME-
The Heating sad Plumbing iraterns should be of the first importance 12

yon consider the good health, the comfort and the convenience of your family.
0» Plumbing is the Quality Kind that add* to the homo beautiru* by the

tuxurlousness and good designing of the fixtures,
tie! ear Ksthnates. jethlag a Speelalty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
*TRB PLUMB 6009 PLUMBERS*184 W. Baasem St. (ITadar Manie Hall) IPKOKB «S

plained üpaoa Downs, his city nephew,
"In which arc tnoïu? 1 or cast a» «kjtîï:
how produced a flat d*o:lcr'B daily
round of uiealrti**. '.Judge.

"What ar them kKçhenettes 1 hear
tell of In the cities ?" asked Deacon
Hyperbole Medders, the somewhst
honest agriculturist.

"They're the places, Undo Hy,** ex-


